
Grand Sale at Blackborough House 

  

Items to be sold include : 

35 feet long, habitable caravan (American RV 5th wheel trailer) with 2 electrically operated slide-outs, fully plumbed with 

heating and air conditioning. 1 bedroom.  Suitable for use as a security office or site office.   £5,000 + VAT - ono 

 
Security fencing. Heras fencing with 2 gates. Connecting brackets and footings. Already installed around the 
house.   £2,000 + VAT - ono 
 
Stainless steel commercial kitchen - 2 large electric ovens, 2 electric refrigerators, ice cube maker, hot cupboard, wall 
cupboards - 14 items in all    £4,000 + VAT - ono 
 
Commercial metal racking - approx 18 feet high - 5 bays - wooden shelves - £900 - ono 
 
Commercial metal racking - 7 feet high - 4 bays - wooden shelves - £400 - ono 
 
30 Chandelier light fittings and 4 table lamps - all new and in boxes. Retail value £7500  -  £1950 + VAT ono 
 
3 Shipping containers - 2 x 20 feet and 1 x 40 feet  - £4000 + VAT – ono 
 
Petrol Garden Strimmer and Brushwood Cutter - new and unused - £100 + VAT - ono 
 
2 portable gas heaters - £100 + VAT - ono 
 
Portable Petrol Generator - £150 + VAT – ono 
 
Various pieces of furniture - including piano, harmonium, long wooden table, very large wooden bed, iron fire backs –        
2 long wooden church pews – prices by negotiation 
 
Many small household items, including pictures, ornaments, bric-a-brac. 

 

Under these COVID times, government guidelines must be adhered to, so time slots must be allocated and facial 

coverings worn on site. Only one person or 1 household allowed in the containers at any one time. 

                            For more information on items, please call on 07903 676394 

                   Limited parking on site. All items sold as seen and buyer removes from site.  

                    Please note that none of the items to be sold are original from the house. 

      Blackborough House, Blackborough, Cullompton, EX15 2HJ 

       Everything must be sold 

       Tuesday 20th October &  

       Wednesday 21st October      

initially with extra dates thereafter    

until  Wednesday  4th November 

 

Under Covid guidelines, appointments 

must be made on 07903 676394 


